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FHSU Grapplers traveled 
to Colby \Vcdnesday to 
compete again~t the na-
tionally ranked Trojans. 
They head to the Roger 
Denker Open tomrnurow. 
See story page 5 
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MINDY TIMMONS/ UNIVERSITY LEAOER 
President Ed Hammond presents information on projected incoming freshman as he stresses the need for additional on-campus housing 
Tuesday evening in the Black and Gold Room of the Memorial Union. 
Melissa Chaffin 
SGA reporter 
Studenl Cin1crnment _.\-,,(11;1at1on 
con\encd la.,t ni~ht to -:m er ,1;\cr:\l 
1mpc,rtant 1,,ue,. 
SGA Pre,idcnt ~ate Hah·er.,.,n 
addrc~,ed thi.: hou,ing 1,~uc ,1, a ri.:,ult 
oi Prc"Jent Ed H,1mI1111nd·., puril1, 
meeting Tui.:,J.1:, hce rcl,1tcd ,t11r~. 
page onc 1 
Haht.:r-on ,aid he 1, 1n ,urp11rt 11f, 
ddd1t1onal ..:,m1pu, hnu,1ng. 
·There i- ;:i need for decent ,n11knt 
hou,in)! in lfa:, (n ,omc rl;i..;c ,. 
thcy·rc pa~ ing nwrc rcni than thc:-
,h(luld for ,ul',,tandard t1tm!11111n, I 
,im all for 1hi- propn,.il ... he , ,ml. 
Hal\cr,11n .ii-, , rc,1,,tl·d c.;c; \", 
, omm11mi•n1 1" the l1hr.1r:, i-,t1L' .11:d 
,,!Id ii h;i, n1 !I drnrrcd 11!! the• l'rl<'flt'.• 
l,q .1, rheri· 1, ,till :111i. h r, .. ,m l"r 
1rrlf'r11\.c'l11l'l11 
h !:1, rc'J'"r: . H.il·-c·r, .. n ,. , 1 l 1h,· 
SGA addresses 
housing issue 
SC,,\ adn11ni,tr:1tion mt.:t v.1th the c~-
e..:ut11.c re v1c"' ,omrnittcc ~'cdnc,-
dd:, ni[!ht lie ,ri1d he w,inr, tn clarify 
.i ,e;,;tinn ,,f tile ECR'~ report con-
:.crning rhc ··1cµi11macy ol rhe ,1pprc>-
priar111n nl all 11liln1i.:, and cxp.:ndi-
wre, . 
··Thcri.: v.a, nc\cr any monu:, cm-
hc11kd ,,r c,:,cn attempted to he em-
hc11led on thc part of Trca.\urcr Phil 
Cn\ inrtun " r my,c1f.·· 11nlver~on , aid 
\I.tr:, Dc\:.: h. ncuJtivc re1. ic'"" 
, "111m11lcL·.; h:m. ,,11<1 the cnmmntec 
11,cd a r''"r , h<>tlt: (11 ..... ,1rd, '""hen 
rq'<•rt1nl! th,· ,<ltnm1ttcc·, find1n~ , 
.111,I ·'l'"'"\')Jc"d Pr\ r-ch,df "f 1-.kC 
De, ch ~.iid. "Thae ncvcr \\iJ , ,1 
4ut.:,tionofcmht:11lcment Thcrcv...:ri.: 
~omc 4ue,rionahlc a<.:t'- . hut thc .. c :t~h 
-..,ere clarit"1cd ·· 
Dc<;ch aho ;iJdrc,,cd thc 
~omm1ttcc·, c<incern ,1ho11t "he re 
H:ihc r<.on ·, commitment lie, It 1, 
n(>'-1. dear hi' i.:nrnmitmcnt ,, tu the: 
\ludcnl<. of Fort Ha~, St,1te. Dc,d1 
,;1iti. 
s·1x nC¼ I.COilt (lr<., V.l!re rallficd .1, 
memher, "' S(it\ in time to ,otc on 
,e,cral kc~ 1,,uc<. Jeff Walker. natu-
r,1I , ..: ,cncc , . Stephanie Cirnr,hell. 
hum,in1t1e,. Su,;rn RI)!'!!''· hurn.1n1t1,·,. 
:\m;1n ,!J St.,\cr. ,·1>un<.elin~ .ind ,-,h 
'The Griot' to bring culture to FHSU 
SCott Aust 
\\<. .. "rcr ~ 1' .1n~,1 -.. ·, :~ !,•t .1 . tJitur.,: 
1rc.1r .1: f' n; '\.,., .. !.1· . . ,, .:r,: ·., '·,.- r. 
K1,an.1 \l.·1,,·:n,1n J><'r l11r::1, h,·~ ,,11,· 
""'''TT1,til ,h1·'·'- ·1•it' { , .. 11 1 t .·· ••: the 
Al.s .. \.. .,n~! c ,1 ':,! 1{1 ... ,r:; , -~ 'ht· \1 :·~,\., 
~1.1i 1·n1,.,., 
.\~~! II!: ~ .I~,,('·· ~'<'T •! . I h tH C\ !11.,,· .. 
.... t, tti• ' ~,\:--- ;~, :~. \·~ · .. \ :~,: -\: :i . . t!t'. ,U 
C'C't'' -~- :· . .• ,1 ... , ' • • • ~ ' ' • I• ~-.., .,. • " 
·,:l\.1.: ,-
.\ . .. . : .. 
\ \ ;,~ \:._"''!"', :" t -1~ ': '. . ,;~ 1: -, , ,,.._ ;~",!" , ''!,:~I'!,( ...... t" t 
pc- rtt,r"'"'~ .t:"" ... <."' 
,t-- 1." .~{"r'ih'!"'. ,'.~.,t'.(', h · ... 
1 •("', --:· .,:-.~:r.\! .... .. 1 : ' . :, "I ... ~:~·. :· .t:;,~ 
t r'l ~ ,, ·~ ._:, I !\ t ,~ , j ;, ,~, "1~ iJ !t: r1("' , ?"-,, \!" 
.l"- ~C":-:t~\: :\ \ °1' .1r,f , , ,,: i1~c. ~ -11"'-.,:c, 
J l I(" I ,· r h,, r. (' , , \ r, \ (' f < .l 111 \ TI 
\\ r\.trrl.1~ .... 11,! , r,~ :~ 1, . ,l1:1~ fl,:" 
·.• u,l !,, ~;~._ ~rr~ 
:h1n..: lr11:11 ,}10\,1,.\tJnr, rn the .. l.1,,1 ... , 
\~ l ,l'!ll,111 drrtnt, h~f ,h<"A ,\.._ ,I 
•. ,::, ." 1h.,r I r,11111 p,:nrk 11n 1 ,~.1nr 
:,, p.,,nt ., ...... nder1ul r1,turc 1 .. 1 \llll. 
\ : :h,· t,c~1r,r11n.~ ,ii hc:r ,h,•v. . 
\l.'1,.-r::, 1:i IC',1,hl·, th(' ,1ud1rn(r ., \11111h 
\tr · ... ,r. ·. I 1. \.. ,.,~.: · then tr 11, .1 , : , ·r·. 
·h:1 1 '.J~•~ 1 i"T , 1 >,:rc,,11,~. , 11 .. ~~-1:-.1. ft·:- , 
·~ ,, ~1 d,·~<-''rl"~i'. c."r.,, 
"'" "·,!1n.: !<• lhl' rrr~, rrlc-:i , ... ,he 
;·r, ,crt·,,l· .. :hr,1u~h .. ;.-t;r:-_ ~' "~l \ h i •:r 
'.1:~ .. ~l'' .,,ld!(·r. ,tr1rtc.-1,r .,~~: , ,_ ..... 
~·:-.1 , 1 .': ._·:·~ .in,! 1.i 11 \1n~l:-
\\ :,t·'"), Jn :..,}:,! her .... h,,u ··,·1i • .-h(', 
,ii , ·! ·~i· ···,.,: t"T'.,l .1r \:~c-r:dn 
... :· .. '.(", ·· 11-..c"' ..... ~,.:.1<:" . "" (". ',. _ .. ~, .-... 11Jr~<-
_,,., .n• , l tt-r , l.l, '-h , 
Th · 11,,q,r. ,., ~.,11, l" h.1, ~en JY~ · 
,, • ., 
,\tr1-.1. \\i-cm.in ~.h cmrl••:Cd !°' ', 
:h.: \11 n1 ,tr1. ,,f Culture. (nf"m~at111n 
,,n,I 1 .. 1,r1,m .11 the S.1t1,,n .tl l. 1r-cri.in 
( ·1,lt,:r.11 ( ·enter. ;1 i;:11·,crnmc:-nt 'r"'~ 
.... ,::-,1 ·.1 \ l,1>cC "i ·.i. ri1rr,. q ni,:c r, .L1r.. 
,·r, .. 1. 1,1r, ,in.I rn1J,1~1.in, 
\I. 1~man h,1', hccn .J 'i'<'Cc h ,,,,,I 
!r.irn., rc.,~hrr. "'·l '- the h, 1,r ,,: ., :.1i~ 
,h( 1 ·..1. (t ,r th:--rc ~r:1rt.. :1n1! t~.,e.-•.1:~ 
mcr.t ,h,,,,. 
··Toe 1 ,r:,, t"· 1, nne 11f <(" ,cr.1'. ,'~l" 
A 1'f':1 ,\n ;,,hc,\.\li. \\ 1'-C~.1 ~ h.t-:.. ;"°'r 
:·,,rrr.rd t--cf0rt a v. :d<' ,.,rit:, .,• :-'.~~ 
.1:1,,n.i I .HJd:tn.::e< 
,f-:c 1'- .l mcrnr<'r ,,f the .-\fr1: .1i 
\rn("ri~ :1n Wr,tc-~ Ci:1:l,I. rr-c~~: .\n,1 
;',hi •I C<.' rn-< Hknt ('I f the H,;,:,r,,1'1 
..\(S.X1iltll1!'1 n( Rlad, JC">1.1:-r~ i1 (:.< 
l"'~<-tn:h. <~ 1< a r,<'rf,..,~,~~ 1~1<! 
v. 1th the :--.11,onal .\,<,-...·,.u:, '!'I f,,r 
( . 3ffil'\1~ ,\,( l \ 1 [(('<; 
W1~man -..,rl) !'It" ,.-,111('!.1 t-:, f,,ik 
,c-..:ali(I. Ja,.aJ 
~.ition, kr.nifcr Watk in, . hu, 1r.e" . 
Tr,1vi~ Cri!o.:,. :ll- lar!!e T "- o gL·ner.11 
,tudic s , cat, .md on e hi.::d1h ,t::il .u~ 
,till op.:n . 
In 11t hi.:r hu,1ne,,. S( i,\ ;1pprcn cd 
R(:,11ltJ11on :-,.., 1J.itS' llU v.h 1,h 11p· 
r11-,e, 1hc P;inner\hip fm l: ~c..:lk n, i.: 
prn!!r,1m ,1n<.:c' mnr1: than Xtl ['<.:T..:i.: 11 1 
11I the HiSl: ,tudcn : t,oJ:- yu ,d1t"1,·, 
t11r fi11.in L1 ,il .11J and ,h11 uld n,,t t-i.: 
c,pi.:ctcd 111 p.1, mnri.: lnr the: ,;imc: 
c:du..::1t111n 
Rc, 11 lut1on ~II . lJ4; s110:- " .! ' ,Jr· 
rri,\l!d h~ , enatc . ,L1ttn~ S<i.-\ I ' \Or · 
ro, ed to the 1ni: nrpor ,111on 11 t 
W.1,hhurn l '111 , cr,1t~ 1111(1 thc B,,.,rd 
11f Re~l.! nt, ,~ '-lem TI1c: rc:~c ilu t1 11n 
,tatL' '- S< i:\ v. 111 ,upport tht· incorpo-
r:11111n 1I ;i pr1,, 1,1on 1, rro >1tkd Ill 
~turantec tundmg t11r FHSl · Jnd othcr 




F \lrt Ha~ , State President Edward 
llamI111111d and J im Dawson. prc~i-
dcnt ol ,tw.knt dt.:\ ck>pmcnt, were on 
hanJ T uc~da:, evening :.H a publi-: 
mcc 1in g in the ~knwrial Uni un ro 
:ms\\ e r y ue,tions about the propo~eJ 
rc,idential Ii f.: housing project. 
,\rpnnimutdy 100 pcuple fil lcJ 
the Stafford 1.()uni;c at 7 p.m. lO hear 
dt.:t,1i l, anJ a,k <.1Ul..'~tio, l:Olll..'1..'rning 
FIISL'" , plans t(1 huild apanmcnb on 
L";11t1p1i- for ,ttl(k·nh 
" Ir' I h:1J my Jrutht:r\, .. Harnmoml 
~.uJ . he \\t>u ld r,ithl·r not huilJ uni-
, i.:r~: 1 y-n1, ncJ apartmcnb . ··Hthc pri-
, att.: ,c..: tl1r re,pund~ . v.i.: \.\.ill -: urtail 
uur plan , . .. " 
The r rc:- idcnt ~.1id hc tuld the pri-
\ at~· ,c, tor \ X month-. ag(\ of a hou,-
in [! ,lwrt:ige in Ha~,. Sinre then. hc 
said thcr.: ha, not been a -.ufticicnt 
numricr of uni b hui lt. 
"I ,aiJ IX mo nth, ag,1. that if v.c 
didn ' t have mun.: hou,ing. w1: ' J lu,c 
cnrullmi.:nt. :.111J \.\.e srarrc:d seeing th at 
th1 , fair.·· lfo mmonJ ,u iJ . 
.-\lth(.1u:;h cnrn llmenr in the fu l l 
\.\. a, thL' ,cconJ h1f:hc:•;t ever at FHSL. 
it could hJ\e hccn higher. he ,aid. 
Hi: c, rl aincd \\ hile enrollment fo r 
thc tal I ·93 ,eme,tcr rn,c. the la.:k of 
a, ,1ilahk huu,ing in the community 
prc, .:ntt.: J 1t frnm r i, 111 g to e;,,pectcd 
It.: , <.!1' 
Pn, ,1ti.: , c,.;tor re nter, ,..1id the :,, were 
\\ 11 rr1c ,l .1h11 ut an ··une\en pl,1ymg 
fid,r· ~t \.\.Ct:n the: uni\ er-. ity an d tax -
p,1:,.1n;; bui\ J .:rs. 
··l)1,c, thc rr1·, .itc ,i.:..:t ,ir ha\C a 
, h.an..:c •·· Joe (i L1-sm.in . .:ii~ ..:om -
m1"111ncr . .i,l..:cd . 
-- 11 ·, n(1t ,i.:t in con1.:retc.·· 
Harn rn (\ nd ,aid of the pl.in. ··hut rm 
dclinitly going to ,·..tu,c ,ome1hi11~ i., 
happen ... 
.-\ ri,:ccnt rcpon by the l'(1111111un1t ~ 
housing l'1m1mittce stated units a r l ' 
h,m.l tll find in Hays and on campu, 
\\\11istc r living ,ompll:\ had ,l w .11t -
1ng list 75 name, lung .,tmrtly allL·rthL· 
KO-unit dwelling wa~ ti lled thi , fa ll 
In addit ion. Hamnwnd ,aid HlSl ' . 
the la~test grov..i ng 11( the K.m,a, 
Board of Rcgcni,; 1n.,1imtion, , ~-ould 
expect to rai~e it., 5.800enrnllmenr ul 
the foll or" ·9_1 t() 6.0tlll , tudem-.. b\ 
nexr fol l. 
If dem11~ raphi,·, l·Pntinu~· .1, , 1,1 
ti ,tics ,hll"". Hammond ,aid 1-lhl · 
, oulc.l ha, e up tt1 ".'.{)1 KI , tuden i- h~ th,· 
·':!~ fa ll cnrnllm~nt. 
Da\, s,,n , .11,l ;m alum 11 t the: .; , ,\ 
lcge is \,illing to in,·c:·.t in tht: rt111 
in 1tL1lly. He J1J m,t 11 ami.: th e: 111 tt:r· 
csti::d alum . 
By ~tatc law, th i.: aparunc nt, 11 1u,t 
he funded b~ rent and no t ~t ,ltt.: ru11d, 
Initial c,lim~~" tor the tm1ts ,ug-
!!C ~t re nt to ht' around ~..i:=;o ., mnnth 
for a t,,o-hedn ,nm unit."' (or a fpu r 
hec.lroom uni! more JiJ.;c a ··rn ,,,krn 
~tylcdonn:· ',\ ith fuur hl!J rmHrh. t,\ n 
bath, . ..tnd one Ii, ing nH>m per uni!. 
lnc.l ividua l~ in the audien~c quc ,-
tioned the rent. ,rnJ "" hat 1.: 1fr,.1 it 
would haq: on other pla1.:e~ 1n tc1 \\ n 
However. Daw .... 111 ,aiJ tlw price 
, tatcd fur rent wa, ;.ilsu to , ,wcr in it i,tl 
huilding ..: o,h. and \, uu1 Jn·t nc~.1 -
tin'.l~ impa-:t the cornmunit: . 
Hammond and Da\\ -..nn ,tr.:--....- ,\ 
th.it ··n(ith ing h,h hce 11 ,rg-ncd.·· artd 
the uni '.ers11:,. \\J!lled .:omrnunrt~ in-
put hdon.: the ide;i, no " only III th.: 
plann in g stJgc,. i~ 'L'nt t,, the Bo:1rd 
of Regent-. for appr,,, .ti. 
Daw, on ~aid th..: rlan \\ ill r(• p u1 
before the legislature if approved b~ 
the regents . 
STOP needs recruits 
Tammi Harris 
Copy edi tor 
ThL' ,·,unpu, e,cort ,cr\ it: c..., a5 crc-
.. rc.l in the I.di "I l9'J2 to "offer "1U· 
,knh rr11tc-:t 1c,n J n-1 ,ei.:ur it} :· 
k ,1ph,1l!l Chong . c:,~<lrt -: o, ,rdinator. 
,,1111 
\tuJ ~nl T l!,11m Oflcn n g Prote-:1i on 
1, 1,...:a1cd 1n \1i.:\11n,lc, Hall. and an:, 
,tucknt c:an c,111 to r,c c,t:orted \l.lt hln 
the dc '>lfn ,ited ;ire," 
··we prm 1dc c~cort, frnm 6 p.m. to 
I . 1 m c,n Sunda~ thrnugh Friday:· 
Ch11ng ,aid 
When a qudcnt call, tor an e~cort . 
., rn,ik .ind ,1 le rn.1le " 'II he ,cn t to 
r•c l up !he rcr,on 
"W t· , end .1 ~ tJ\ ,md a _c 1r l. 1u,t to 
prn rnt .in~ pror-lcm, .. th;ll may <1C • 
cur a~ a rc , ult of ,e nd ing tv. o gu~ , tn 
pi.:k up u girl. or t"' o girl, to pk k ur 
one gu~ .·· f' hong said. 
Studen ts , an he e~coned anyw hcri.: 
on campu, . J, v..e ll a, to thc di ffc rcnt 
Sllronty Jml frat erni ty hou,e,. and tc1 
the rhrcc rchgiou , .:en ter, on carnpu, . 
Chong ,aid. 
t\fter the ,tudc nt 1, dropr,d olf .ii 
the Je,igoated lo,.:,irion. he h a,kcd 111 
sign a fonn . rohelprn:1.cnt the n,k ,,t 
l1 J h1li1~ on the c,cort ,ervicc 
··we I STOP) :S\crage aho ut 11,1H 
call~ a nig ht on "'ceknight,. ;ind u,u -
ally ju~t one on the \.\.Ct.:ken d ."' Chon!! 
,aid. 
STOI' ¼3\ crcatc:d ht: i::111,L' ··pcor k 
STOP 
~<"r. pngf" :i 
'\,l,"1<.('rr.;in. h<' h.1, ., ; l ·: ,-.;t,l\ C 
T31;F<" - • ..:t,. \tn~, ,lM C~l('~.un, r-:-nr•c 
1r. a 1;:-;1q11c ,:, 1~. , ,~,1~t1n.: ,,i r,c-r- · 
:-;he rr , 1('\ c-d a t-.1,: h<"lor ·, ,lc!i!;-('c 1n 
1h<'.1:rr : rM1 t ~ l · n1, C'r,,t, , ,f H,,u~ · 
:,,n .1n, \ 1 :1"1:\ster·, ,,f c-,lu,:.111,">n •pt' · 
: ul1n~~ in .-\inc.in the.11c-r irnm Tn.:1~ 
Southern .tnd the t :nncr,1t~ 0f 
l.1~n.,. Wc,t Africa . 
While living ior -.i11 tn We<it 
Adm1\t1c"1n 1~ irtt- for Fl-fSt . <-,l1 
Jtont.\. S:? (Of FHSl · f..-:ulr~. ,t.aff And 
rhMc IS and under and SA fr.r th,c 
_;-eMral pul',l-...: 
K,;ana Wt9efflen iS 91M to perfOffl'I het' ooe women show -rhe Grd in lhe 81actc and Gotd Room of lhe 




rent estimate high 
At an informational meeting Tuesday night, Presi-
dent Edward Hammond discussed possible plans 
for a new residential life housing project (see related 
story, page one). 
Rent is currently estimated to be around $450 per 
month. This number is rather high. 
If housing is to be provided for the students of Fort 
Hays State (and there is undoubted I ya need for more 
housing), then an effort needs to be made to make 
this housing affordable to the students. 
The majority of students attending FHSU are 
receiving some type of financial aid, which should 
show the administration that we don't have any extra 
money lying around at the end of the month to pay 
more rent. 
\Vhile the idea itself is a good one. FHSU officials 
need to make lower costs a priority in this project. 
The students who are searchfng for an apartment 
with all of the amenities of home are probably not 
the ones who are in desperate need of this type of 
housing. 
The ones who do need this new housing project are 
the ones who can't afford the high rent offered in 
some areas of Hays already. 
Wooster Place, the student family housing unit, 
had a waiting list of 75 names shortly after the unit 
opened in the fall. Students who are attending school 
while trying to raise a family obviously can not 
afford the kind of rent estimated for the new units. 
The administration needs to do more than just 
build a new apartment building. They need to help 
make th is new project one that the students of FHS U 
can afford to live in. 
The University Leader 
Fort Hays State University 
Picken 104 
Hays, Kansas 67601 4 4099 
(913) 628-5301 
The t.:ni.ers1t::, Leader . the official Fort Hays State ~,udcnt 
nc ... ,paper. ,s puhli ,.hcd every Tuer,day and Friday except during 
uni\·Cr~ity holiday,. examination period ~ or ,r,ccially announced 
occa\1on, . 
Offices are located in Picken Hall 104. Hay~. KS 67601--Hl99. 
The telephone numlicr 1, /9 l.1 I 628-530 I. 
Student ,uh,c rrr11o n~ arc ra11l hy ;1L: t1 vit: fe e, . ,rnd mail 
,ut--,., -.: npt wn rate, arc 525 per ::,car The Leader ,., di '>tn hutcd ,tt 
dc~1gn;11cd lncalmn, hoth un dnd ofi c:ampu~ 
t:n , ,gnC'd editorial<. arc the \ICV.~ of the ed1tnr -in -d11cf Jnd <lo 
nnt nc, c,,anl~ rcprc .-.c nl the view, of the ,taff 
Th,rd-d a,, po, tage ,, pa id a1 Hay, Puhltcat1on 1Jcnt1fkat1nn 
numt-.er ,, SI lN() 
·n ·n,vcr, ,r~ Leader. 1994 
Letter Policy 
l.cttcr, 1n 1he <.'dtr"r m,i\ 1--.e m.1dl'd 11r dcl,,ered re, the Leader 
nffiLC 
The ( caJcr cn.:1 >11rJ~c, reader rc,pon,c Le tter, ro the C(l1t or 
,r11 •1dd nor c , ccc-d ~Ii) v.oHh in length 
_.\JI letter, mu, t he , tgncd. no e'll.ccptl<m, l.l:tter, mu,t include 
.1,ldre,c.c <. and telephone num l'X'r<. . Student, mu, t ,ncluclc homc-
i, ,v. n ;in,1 ~lit.<.'1fic a t1on, . and i.i.: u lt ~ .ind , 1.1if .ue a., kcd tn include 
:he ir t1tk , 
l ..e!lcr, mu,t he tu r~c,l ;ntn the l ,c,1,kr t·,.o da~, ~fnrc the 
,u~l 1~.111 0 n nr the ~ ma , N' he l.l o \ C'T u !l t1I the ne'! 1, , ue 
The ed 11onal ~t.aff rc~r'- r , the nizht 10 .: nncie n<.c and c-rl1 t lcttc~ 
. k -.'.• ,ri11ng m a·: a1lahle ,p.1-e and I ~aJer q, lc- Puhlicar10n nf lei!~ 
,.._ n0t piaranteC'd. 
The l ..eader al w re-.cr.·e, the ~q,ht tn ,!dcrr numcrnu, ~,~naru~, 
"'" a lencr tf \pace doe,;~ allow for all name .. f('I awar 
Tra.:, W~1tl<X lc . E<l 1tot in chief 
Rcht-.: ,:a I 11 ftnn . \.fanagin~ 
c,.11tM 
\1eli""' Chaffin. ~ature,; cd1t0f 
Came S1anlc'> . Ad mana~r 
K.l:1c He .... . Cla<.\l fi('<l 11(1 
mar.a~er 
l.1:-: :i ..\:'ln Huntt ngton. ad-..,~r 
S,lU1re R Rc,o!"lc . Copy edi tor 
T.,mm, Ham\ . Copy t'd1tnr 
R~·~n Ruchanan. Sport."' ~itor 
F.nn H~ f'. Graphic~ 
Tra-..1' ~ori,-v . Photo <"d1tnr 
Rot-.crt Temll . Cart (l('( n1<1 
C~n~ttna Humphre). Ru,1 ne,.\ 
mana1er 
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Argument shows discontinuities 
This is a letter in response to the Jan. 25 article 
by Mindy Timmons enti tled "Endkss review pro-
duces boredom ... 
When I first read of the problem Tirnrnon~ was 
having with attentiveness in class. due to her appar-
ent excess of knowledge and lore. I was immedi-
ately overwhelmed by a sense of pride and school 
spirit; for I know of no other college l·.unpus which 
would be brave enough as to attempt the education 
of an individual so enlightened and so gifted that 
"most cla,scs" pale as "dull" in comparison to her 
vast intellectual cac he . 
Then, upon closer an:.dysi~ of her complaint. I 
began to see many discontinu1ues in her argument. 
Most well-researched, well -written polemics arc 
precise and have clear propositions: a quality of 
writing which I would think to l'c primordial 10 
such an individual. 
In fact. the diffusion of her basic premise, of 
what it 1s cxac.:tly that subdue, her into bltSsful 
repose solic its a hctt..:r understanding nut only of 
why she fails to remain aucntive 1n d ;i.,,. but 1,1,hy 
a person such a:; she ...,<,uld endure the "droning of 
a voice in an othc!",1,r-;c (j ll let room··" hich, depend-
ing on th1: character and p,:rsonaltty of the profc~-
sor. is so often fundamental to the prcxcss ot 
acquiring a litx:ral cducati•Jn. notwithstanding the 
creati ve and purposeful pro:;c and dialogue pro-
duced from the mct.'.l -hunian actors on "Days of 
Our Li,·e., ." 
Timmons points out three primary catalysts 
which induce boredom : 
I) "If the lcctures v.crcn·t so long (she) could 
-.t;,iy a·.1.akc.'' 
I ...,e n<'cd to shorten the already little 
allotted group time for each class. 
2J " It all c:las~cs were less of a review then Lhey 
\l,,ouldn · t be quite as boring." 
,\gain, Lhis can only substantiate her academic 
acceleration. as I have heard many a student com-
plain how their respective classes were covering 
too much new ground too fast. But I ha\·e rarel y 
heard that a c lass co ve rs nothing but the informa-
uon thl.! student~ already hold wnh confidence 
oh taincd from pr<'n ous education. 
3 J "\1aybe 1muucwr:-, ~hould take a speech cla!>s 
to mlkc their lectures more interesting ." 
\.Vhilc I bcl1cvc that a student 1,1,ill abstract as 
much information from a teacher a~ that student' s 
academic dexterity perm its. I must inform the 
lov. ly proiessob of FHSC that. according to stu-
dents such a., T 1mmons, you arc not the most gifted 
of entertainers . and thus you shoulll fore:ct about 
any grandeur plans of Hollywood stardom. Yours" 
a world of prov incial knowkd~c: futi le m the li)!h t 
of the mind-numbing hypm culism afforded ry 
corporate America. 
All melodramatics aside. perhaps we as a nation. 
who proudly boasts of our education. haYc forgot-
ten what it is to "seek" knowledge. Du we equate 
visual and audial stimulat1on with education and 
thought'> 
When Machiavelli set aside t1me each day to 
"don regal and courtly garments. enter the court~ of 
the ancients and speak u: i th them," the entertain-
ment was to be found in the rc,·elation of id~s. So 
to can be said of the public debates fam iliar to lhc 
Renaissance. And what is more bas ic to the goal of 
liberal education than the sharing and undcrstantl· 
ing of ideas? 
Yes, "Days of Our Lives" may have il-i place ,n 
the development of human unde rstanding , but I 
mourn the day when my co lic.agues signif>" the 




Pilot analogy interesting but tenuous 
I am responding to the cdttm ial ·..r1tlcn 1'y 
Joseph Thoma,,on , profc,,or of r1olog llal , c 1-
cncc., and all1cd health. d1 ~mhsin~ , tullcnt cvalua· 
t1ons. Using a complr:' ., Jilalog~. he d..: .. ric, , tu-
dcnL, as mcapahlc ol cvalual!OI! teac hers. 
To compare n ymg in a plane to tak ing cla.,~, at 
Fon Hays State ,~ an intcrc,un..: . \"lut tcnuou,. 
analogy. The mmt important d1fkrcncc hctwecn 
these two aCL<; involves the role of the qudcnt. 
Ideally, the rclat1 omh1p h..' t\l.t·en t~achcr an<! 
<;tudcnt should he more d:,nam1t· and in1:-:rac t1\ t.: 
than that of pilot anci pa ... ~en~cr .\ lo, t airline pa, . 
<;,cn!!cr~ spend a fraccmn of the tJrn t' 1n -fl1~ht tha1 J 
<.tudcnt mvc~L, in th e -:la.,,room. 
In ;.idd1tmn. th~ rule of pa.,,cnbt:r i:; a pa~s1ve 
on~· StuJcnt:,. pla> .i more acuvc ro le : lhtcning and 
rca..t in~ to tcachch, rc,p<>nding to t..:.ichmg ,tratc -
~1c, and a."1m1l~tin),'. k110 ;1, kcl~c ,hared hy the 
mstruUoh. 
Th•im;i.<.,on feel~ th;i t cvJ iuawin 'ihouid tx: a 
ta.,k kit to 4ual!f1cd ~·.~pert, In m:- ~us at FHS L', 
I can ·1 rc:call a r,ancl of fam ily members s,llmg in 
on any of m~ ;:la,sc , 
Even if a le"" hnd and rxno.J,c cvaluauons 
("-.~ur . ho" ..: an 11 he s.a1d that the;.. ;m.: more mcan -
rn)! I ul th;1n tho,~ nf qudcnt, 11. ho ha\ c <.han',I in the 
eta, , tnr an cnurc ,cmc,tcr ' 
I Jl! H'c:' that ,ome quclcnts m1 ~ht u~ evaluauons 
Teachers, students, administration could benefit 
to drill rnstl\Jctors that arc unpopular. I ah r1 rs:- lie\ c 
that an equal or greater numhcrof studenh U\ C them 
hone stly andob1cct1 w ly. It 1~ :.i m1, take iorte.:ichcrs 
to a.~sumc that they arc tno lofty and mfall1hk to 
lis ten to what studen L, have to c.a y. 
If there arc FHSL' faculty memt>er, 11. ho r,,-,icr 
this atutudc. I suggest they rnn , Hlcr the dclin1t11ir1 
of teachers without stl!!lentq:1':oplc \l,, ho ~tan<! in 
empty rooms and talk to thcrn<;,cl ve, . If Thorna.<; , on 
suit in~istc; on di srni<;sin g qudcnt cvaluat1on,. thJ• 
might he the ",() ft o f occupauon he dc,erv(' , _ 
..\rthur Rarker 
\1anhatt.an , enior 
Evaluations improve education system 
, ,.,. ouid like (CHC,poocl to the Cdltllrl,11 t, : J, 1--..,'flh 
Thnm.1,,;on. pmfc,-')f of h1oln!,:i- .ii '>(_ 1cl'll.n :m.l 
all1rd he.11th. that lkCmtd ~tudcnt- irachcr (' valu;, 
tion, \l,·orthl r " The r, litonal m t111 ~'-l 1Pn . .., orr1,·, 
; mcdceply . . 1\lh1,·.1. hat1tha.~com1·tn' Th,lfr. ,,,,.. ,o 
<.Cem~ to have illq,:: (lltcn . .., h:it ll .,. :1., ld,:;, c I< ' .1 
~tudent (alhc1t 1t wa, l '~'i , inc c ht' :ittrndc,1 Fc-r1 
Hay5 State) . 
It would ,;,ccm tom, :h:it tr.1.:: hcr , q \u.1tH' n~ .~re 
a progres.•:ive 1mpm\·cmcnt ,n our r J1K.1tH'r> '" , . 
tern. and if 1mpkmmtrd correc t!~ 1t .1. (1111,l ~ncf1t 
N'lth -tudcnl~ an<l r,mft-,~<.. 3~ •.i.·r II :is , ,1~ 1n1c:r.1-
t1on . 
Teacher cvaluauonc;, I .:an !r'J.3ra:1 :N" . . .., ii I n,, t r.t' 
u-.cd by !ht admini ~trauoo. and -.. t rc ri. •t 1ntr 11,k-,l. 
to ctaneni a profc~<;Of (Of t-iem~ trn:.:h., ~ullcn,.:1r:~ 
,, r h;i,m .; .1 h1..:h ~r;,.\,: d Jt 1,ff 
l !, ,._ .. ,., r r . I think al I '-luilrnt\ ... ;in think of at ka.'1 
" nc rrofc ,._. •r 1.1. ho 1, I,~ km~ m h1~ or her tc.achm~ 
:it-i1 ! 1t1c- , .1 le a..: hc-r', cnnu nun I t.arrfmc<;~ for cla, , . 
a prC'fr , q ,r 1.1.1th pno r commun1cauoo '- lcill~. a 
p0frv .. ,r 11.11h nq 1n,1!,'.ht or c-n1hu,1a~m ahout the 
, u\"l )l'( c h<' c,r ,tic tr...: he~ all thc,;c arc com moo 
, nmrlaint., frnm <tudent, complaint~ that I fee l 
art t 1'(3!1~ lcptimar!'. nnt d ,,;rc.:ardahle I can hardly 
-..::,• the l rnlr.: r-ct.,.·ccn Thomar.vin·, c<n1panc:on of 
an .1: ;-rL1nc n ,lc to a collc~c rducauon. 
Th.-1nk \ f'U . Th0m.a,<.N'I , fOf f")lntm~ Out 10 
, :;1,lc:w; that r ,.i lu.atH' m arc-. fN the moq patt . 
1.:nNed and d1,;reizankd at FHSl: Ye<.. our cm -
, trn.: t" ,' cn t,ci ~m . N1r quaht~ anah·-;1, nf pmk,;-
,.nr, - c c-rn r l0\ , I<; Tl() { rebt11. c 
Shouldn ·t th 1, he thcothcn \ :i y around" Shouhln · t 
evaluauons he u,;cd ro ,lc term1nc tenure. <;a lar:,· and 
a,d\'anccmcnt' Shouldn ' r we he ahle tn strcamltnc 
our education <;() that ·.a.c rC(Cl\'t' the hcq po<.,1t>lc 
cducat,on for our appnn1mJtrly S2-l .0()() 1n1.cq , 
mcnt in a degree" 
Tiloma,~·m. I am c:orry 1f you feel th rl:atcncd h1. 
ourevaluat,om . . ,._n ·t that a , 1~ l that you may re 
"out of t0uc h~ with your student~-:> Student,;. I h<if'(' 
you won't let Thoma,i.on' , con~r.·auve and clo.-.e · 
minded com~nt<; kc-cp you from fi lhn~ out lho~ 




Huntin9 expenses overstated in recent column 
ln re.~,c to the cd11Dnal ~' P.1~ , ,, :--:-: , . 
Spearville juntor, on l'lunbng ,e.a-;.'l'I ; ,"r.1 1!", i t,, .v: 
end,~ rudcacommentabool t~ " ann<"C(.':<..-.ar- ·· 
hdl for ant outinir. in~ one ,1.Y~ 
not izn out Jn<1 huy a~-.... every 1,mc me !l"-' ' 
; hunting. A l'luntm~ hccn'IC L~ ~itha<oo Ml~ nrxe 
a ~-car. and i!I good for the cnbre ytar 
Huncing ~Ii~ hlte the JUn It,~ r ur: tu!IC'd 
:>r.l , rr.,r . ,: :-: 1~< the ~ I tI lacer.Ht'd 2nd !'I('"" 
. 1r,r.are l !'ia< tC' r-c purcha.1ed. Her fianctt mu.<t 
re.a ll y he a had VI(')( 1f ,t cost, him S50 wMh o( 
~ l! < ew:ry ome he ~1 oot. It c.Mt~ me <Ylly S6 a 
,1.l~ and t ~tin m 1!>\ my tm'Jfd from time to timt.. 
,..., l'lt'n <int h\Wltantl the mulil ty e1u 
""~ ,~ k1llcl. ~n you di up the o( tJ,c 
wll, for that day and d'C ps. tt is sail~ ID 
k 111 your o-.-n than It t<. lli hu 1t at I.he \tore and more 
fun . 
Norm menooned all the m~l\l animah that 
ate k:11leddunnJ the h~t. 'wllauboot~.c hic k. 
em. pi~~ and ocher meat purchased al the SD"C1 
Damn Griffin 
Ho1ehwon tc:nior 




ciation has an open scat in 
Heal th and an open seat in 
General Studies. For more in· 
formation, call the SGA office 
at 628-5311. 
Spelling bee coming up 
Phi ~Ila Kappa, an honor-
ary education sociecy, invi1cs 
the public to thQ annual Ellis 
County Spelling Bee at 7 p.m. 
Thursday in lhc Fort Hays Slate 
Ballroom in the Memorial 
Union. Admission.is free. 
Tryouts to take place 
Tryouts for "Our Town" on 
KFHS channel 12 will take 
place from 2 to 3:30 pm. on 
Tuesday and Thursday in 
Heather Hall. Sign up shceL-; 
for cry.out times are posted in 
Heather Hall. 
Students of the month · 
Student Government AS!:O-
cialion is looking for outstand-
ing students of the month. The 
nominating person must sub· 
mit the name and phon~ num· 
ber of themselves and the stu· 
dent. 
For more information. call 
the SGA office at 628·53 l 1. 
One issue next week 
Next week there will be only 
one issue of The University 
Leader because of the KACP 
high school journalism contest 
taking place on campus. The 
Leader will be published on 
Thursday. 
EOF proposals 
The Equal Opportunity 
Funds c.ommiuce is now ac. 
cepting new proposals for the 
'94-'95 academic year. A pre· 
pared format can be obtained 
from the Studcnc Govemmen1 
As..~iationoffice. second floor 
of the Memorial Union. 
These proposals must be re· 
turned to the SGA office by 5 
p.m., Fch. 21. For more infor-
mation, call 628·53 It. 
Pool hours change 
Open swimming hours 
have been changed. The pool 
will be open to student~ and fee 
card holder,; durin~ the follow-
ing hours : !vfonday.Friday, 
12:30 to l:20p m. and 4:.~0 10 
7:20 p.m. and Saturday and 
Sunday, I to 1:50 p.m. 
There is no c:hargr for u~ing 
lhc pool. but student I.D. cards 
must tx: ~hov.n to the hfegaurd 
on duty . 
Blood driH~totake place 
Alpha KarP3 Psi and the 
D.1.S.C. Clut-> will he ~t~or· 
ing a blood dm~ fmm IOa.m. 
to 4 p.m. on Tue.l:day in the 
Union Ballroom. 
lntrn·iew sign-up 
The follo•ing interview 
sign·upschwule-. will beav11tl· 
i,t,lt T IJC."lday at 1,ht Carcu l)c. 
"-*-ll!lat· -nd Pta:cnar Ser-
-rice. Sheridan 21•: Foot 
Locbr. Duckwall/Alco ... 
Col-.«x>d Grua. 
Docking Institute to create 
plans for eight counties 
Squire R. Boone 
Copy editor 
Eight wc,tern Kan,as counties 
han: cho,en the Dm:king ln,titue rm 
Puhlk Affairs at Fort Hays State to 
facilitate the creation of their strate· 
gic plans next year. 
The Dod,ing ln~titute will provide 
planning ~en ice, hir Dc,·atur. Logan , 
:-.:orton, Trq?o. Ru~,dl. Sheridan . 
Smith anJ Wichit.t countic, in l9lJ4. 
foe Ai~trup. as-.i,1,in1 <lirc..:IOr of 
the Duding ln\titute .. ,aiJ m:llq!il· 
planning help, smaller wmmunities 
<le.ii with current c~·om,mil.' trends 
affecting their area. 
··\\.'e'rc like u tuur guide." he sai<l . 
"We guide the rnuntie, thr11ugh the 
pn11:css of assessing their ei.:tinomic 
situation<. anJ make suggcsti11n, 1m 
prnhh:m solving:· he s.ii i.l. 
The Do.:king ln~titue i, a tlllt-for-
profit nrganization JcJkateJ 111 ~erv-
ing the communilies anu husinesses 
tif western Kansa, thwugh puhlic 
polky research. 
Sc, en FHSU fornlty mernchers 
STOP--------
from pa,ge I 
were getting hothcreJ .,.. hilc coming 
home." 
Currently. STOP h:1~ 13 men and 
1 womt::n working . 
,~ 1 II al"! a\ tour g uidc, . nr foci I ii a tor-; "..-,Lcrn Kan,a~ can do ,o i, a ..:1111.;crn 
for the counties : ,\istrup: Mark Ban· of thc Docking Insitute . 
ni.;icr . Jirectir of the Docking lnsti · '" lk,;au1;c of i.:urrent cc u1w111ic 
tute: Curt Brungardt. Jircctur of lead· trcnJ,. l't::rtain area;. ha\'e to deal with 
L·rship ,tudics: Jay Gillette. acting di· dcdiningpopulatiuns. Scr..iregicplan· 
rei.:tur <,r tclci.:ommun ii.:ations anJ ningcanmakesuretheruralarcas will 
mediascr\'ice,: Pn:qon Gibon. a,..,i,. !),; there to n:turn w:· he said. 
tant prufcssN of 1.'COnornic, and fj. Aistrup also said FHSU s!Udl'nh 
nan..:e: Jame" \ lurphy. prok,,or of pro,·ide most the man puwt:r for the 
;1dmini~tratitir1. co u11.~l·ling and ser\'il·es the Docking Institute pro-
eduac1ti1>nal ,tuJic,: and Dan R.urp. \·iJe!'o. 
profcs,or of c,·onomi..-,. and tinance . Students du ··1110,1 of the k g\\llrk 
AlthPugh ,;ach i.:ounty is diffcn:nt, for u, ... he said. 
the Drn.:kin~ ln,tiut,; ha, a h:t,ic mudcl Student worker, ;.ct up meeting,. 
it follt,w~ in "guiding'" mategi,; plans. do tdcphone ~u r\'cys. inru1 sunc~ 
The ri,c ,tq1' nf the nwJcl arc : tbt;1 into computer-.. anJ ,omdimc, 
Prgani1.ing the ,m1tegii.: plan. ~·om· u,ordinatc su r\'ey~. 
111unity as,c--mcnt (J ;1ta is ,;nlkctcd A Jcmographic ;.i.:..in 11f the eight 
and ;mal) t1.:dl. .:nvi,ioning (g<>.ih for n:untie ... the Dt•cking ln'-litutc will t-ic 
the ~·ommunity arc laid 11ut l. ta-..k fo1 cc \Cf\ i,;ing this year was complctcJ la,t 
1 way, of ad1ie\·in~ the gl1,d , ;11 c , um mer\\ ith the he lp of '> tUdl'nh . 
worked tiu l) and implcmcnwtiun. " \\"e put a lot of respun.,ihil ity on 
Thi, 11111dd \Va, u~.:d in rhc ,tratc..'- rite ,tmknt, . I can't im;iginc him \\l' 
~ii.: planning !or the ~·ity of H:1~ , . l·ould ~un i,c- withou t thl' ,1ullenh ... 
Currently. !hi..' procc,, i, in the t;isk ,\istr:_up ~aid. 
fnrcc , tage . ll'llcrnship~. v.ork ,tuJic, .ind \ n ) . 
l\1aking ct:rtain ,tui.lcnts of FHSL: untccrprogramsarca\"ailahlcthrnugh 
\\hll v.i,h tu ukc their dq!rec~ intu the Drn.:king ln,tiute . 
FHSU Docking Institute 
faculty present at forum 
Upendra Sabat 
Staff v.'liter 
Fort Hays State's Docking fo. 
stilutc for Pub Iii: Affairs suggested 
Kansans adopt different patterns 
of employmentorherthan agricul. 
ture if they wanted to sustain a 
healthy economy. 
Mark Bannister, director uf Lhc 
institute;Joscph A. Aistrup, assis· 
tant director of the inscitute, and 
Jay E. Gillette. ,tcting director of 
infonnation networking and the 
telecommunications program. 
made presentations at the 
Governor's Forum on Rural Kan-
sa!- last month. 
"While in 1950, one farmer fed 
50 people; in 1993, he fed 95 10 
120 people because oftechnologi-
c:al development in the field of 
agriculture," Bannister said. 
He said some counties are 
sparsely populated and their popu· 
lation is still declin ing, whi le in· 
come is raised in some afllucnt 
counties . 
"Rural counties arc in tran~i· 
SGA ---------from p~e I 
at or ah1\~ rnrrenl l~\~l, and \\ il l not 
he Jc·ne,hcd J ut' t" th.: adJi tilln of 
\\·ashhurn. 
T.trJ Pf.tnn,·1"111..·I. .-\,,1 ,~·i..11.:d Stu. 
dcnh llt" Kan,;1, ..:u .J 1r..: -:tPr. rq,,,nccl 
\he ,ind .·\udrc:, :--.;,1~..-1, ASK ..:tH\1. 
rc.:ti,r. "'ill 1'.: pa,,in!:! u~t ,,cckl, 
tion . The ir employment and earn · 
ing patterns arl.! changing from a 
strictly • ag ric..: u lture·bascd 
e,·onomy. 
"Hence, these l'oun1ics should 
find an additional basis of em· 
ployment for the population sta-
bili ty," Bannister said. 
Aistrup presented a demo-
graphic analysis of rural Kansas 
and said many rural areas will 
continue to decrease in population 
as agriculture becomes more effi . 
cient. 
"However. a better quality of 
life will result if these rural agri· 
culture dominaced areas find 11n· 
other niche," Gillette said. 
"Digital networks are the key 
change in 1he telecommurucacion 
fi eld and the goal for Kansas is for 
total digital switching. ,...---. 
"The integrated necworks in 1h'e-' 
telecommunications fie ld will be 
used in interactive television, 
telcmcdicine. entertainment and 
games. and in the economic devcl· 
opment in husincss and tourism 
tield," Gille tte saiu. 
rnlumn in the Uni,i:n,il) Li:aJcr c, · 
cry Tuesday 111 highli~h t i,-,ucs llll 
..:.1rnru~. 
Thl!rC arc three student escort ~·oor-
dinators who sit al the tahk in 
McMindcs and rcct:i\e the incoming 
call-;. 
I \, riu~n rer<1ri- wi th ..:urrent i'-'ut::, 
I and \~ill he publi, hing :rn 11pin it' ll 
I 
.·\SK m.:ml'l: r, wi 11 r e tr J \ e II ing to 
Tup.:b Hi , it llll the !'otati: kgi,laturc·, 
\\".1 :, , and \ le:111' l 'i ,m miHc:c m.:etin !! 
t<>d..1~ ..1 nd the n on t11 Emruria State: 
l.·ni, ..:hit~ !ti di,,·l1s, ..:11u11-·d pnlii:y 
lll,ludini; i.-..- u..-, lit...- lU l l i l' II (CL' S in-
crc,he. fa,;ulty , ,tl ,1ri..: , in..: r.:,1-..i: and 
th t:: lihrar~ . 
The t·alls arc tht:n rel..iyt:d to tho5c 
on dury that C\"cning. Thi.' peopll! on 
duty remain avaibhlc until nccJed. 
Chong said. 
The shifts as of"°"' arc <, 111 9 : ~() 
p.m .. and 9:?iO p.m. Lu I a.m. 
"We need ahuut five tnPrc guys. 
and fr.-c more gals." Chong ~aid . 
With more peopl~. the shifts could 
he changed to 610 H p.m .. H to IO p.1n .. 
and 10 p.m. to I a.m. 
For those people who help out with 
the STOP escort service. free pill.a i,. 
offered every other Sunday. Alon\.'. 
with this. other henefits inddc meet-
ing reuplc and ha\'ing it on your re· 
sumc. 
lf in need of the STOP bi.:ort Ser· 
,·ice. L·Jll 628-KARE. 
'.Complete Wedding Serv-ice; 
i Bridal Gowns and Veils ' 
: Bridesmaid Dresses 
\ lnvitationR Candelabr.1;: 
Silk Flowers TahlPdoth , 
Cakl• Tops Punch Bowl, 
t:nit.v Candi,,, Fountains , 
• A BRIDE·s WORLD.~ 
2520 \'ine St. 628·3805 . 
Ce.ptcn_nial ~tall . __ 
I 
J 
l __ n f <) r m }l t i 
TRAVIS MORISSE I UNIVERSITY LEADER 
Information 
Terry Pfeifer and Joe Rack. both of build ing maintenance , work on 
the kiosks in the quad yesterday. 
Coming soon 
Cowboy's Superbowl XXVIII 
Championship locker room 
T-shirts by Startert. 
SPORTING GOODS 
2~.H \'ine The \lall 625-8789 
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0 Drank It ; ,, Q ;;:. ... :r, ) Bare~r $urt ·t1•ed rt i ,_ 
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Call Diet Center" :!: ... 3 :t and Lose It . ! =t 
625-2882 .. -... 
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7 Let us Take the Cake for you~ 
f-rt·,h lrt •lll ,1 lix:.tl h.1kcr~ . \1nn.tr Bn.,rd S1·n111r l!on11r S1><..1 ct , 1,1,Jl l 
dt:11,,·, .1 \.·,1k nt1 nc C.1kc 111 ~111ir ,1,1,t-et,c" 
1 
Y1>11, 11ul,l ,end., ,·,ml ( )r m.i~ h· J gift. But n, , . .,, ~, >u c.111 ,end .1 home· i 
m.,dl' , ,t~ l' 
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~ / Sa[on & Supp[y 
'Jv(ain Street 'Beauty 
(Full SerYice Salon) 
'11 c carry 1?.rd~jn, '>,/j;rKJLS anc[ Suk;J.sfia, compa.ra6{e to 
S6 Haircuts 'Bio[age Procfucts. Ho ur, : 
S25 Perms \1 . F '.la.m.- (1p .m 
, ..,pcc1a\ wr;ip, or long h,m c,tra 1 
J ., J ., ~fain 6~_5.4765 
Sat. 9a.m.· .1p.m 
~,cmng, hy ~ppoin1men1 
PRESENTS 
THE GRIOT 
In Honor Of Black History Month 
Monday, February 7 • 7:00 p.m. 
Black A Gold Room 
Memorial Union 
The Soul of B~k Sonr. From Africa to 
Spirita.al11, Vaudeville. Classics and Ja:zz 
Ticketa Available At The Door: <'.'.. 
General Public .... ..... .. ... ...... - .......... .. •,.oo 
18 & Under ...... .......... ....... .... ...... ... ... . '2.00 
FHSU Fac.JStaff .... .............. ...... .. .. .. . llJ.00 
FHSU Students .............. .. .............. FREE 
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'Grumpy Old Men' above 'C' level 
Grumpy Old Men reunites 
Jack Lemmon and Walter 
Matthau. the original "odd 
couple." 
Lemmon am! '.\latthau play 
two fqJ;mer -:hildhood buddic~ 
who have been feuding for the 
last seventv vears. The\' li\'c .. . . 
next door to each other in an iL:e 
fishing community in Minne-
sota. 
Apparently. though it's m)t 
completely clear from the 
movie. each married the girl the 
other one wanted. but the feud 
has gone on ~o lon·g. noone re-
mcmbcrs who ~tarted it. 
Enter their new neighbor, 
Ariel True wax ( Ann \1argret). a 
flighty and srn.:ially irrepressible 
literature imtructor at the local 
univl!r<.ity . 
Who\\ 111 win r\rid's affe..:tions? 
John Gusta\-.on (Lemmon l? l\1a.\ 
Goldman t \1atthaul?Or. perhaps. 
Bob Gustav:-.on. John·~ father 
(played to the edge of hormonal 
giddiness by Burgess Meredith)'? 
Or will it be Chm:k. the grocer', 
Darryl Hannah and Kevin Pol-
lack are along for the ride as thl! 
children of the feuding old-ti m- · 
ers . 
Lemmon. '.\1btthau and Y1c:redith 
arc the only reasons to see 
"Grumpy Old Men:· 
The best moments of the movie 
rnme when Lemmon and Matthau 
tum into scared teenagers as they 
vie for the affections the fair Ariel. 
Lemmon displays more roman-
tic flair than most Hollywood 
heartthrobs can ever hope to 
achieve. 
~atthau is equally as enjoyable 
to watch as he squirms first with 
the idea of falling in love. then 
more at the thought of Lemmon 
bt:ating him out than at the pros-
[)t!Ct of being in love. 
However. Merc<.lith steals the 
show as l.;emmon's 94-year old 
father who suffers more from over· 
active hormones than arthritis . 
Be sure to stay through the cred-
its for some behind-thc-'>cent's 
bloopers and improvi'iation.~ by 
these three. 
It is fortunate the stars arc fun to 
watch. because the mo,·ic ~uffers 
from a decided lack of originality 
and inspiration. 
The ch:i.racters in "Grumpy Old 
Men" are lifeless. but who is kid-
ding who'? The poinc of the mo\'ie 
is the ceaseless bickering between 
Lemmon and Matthau. 
But the gags and wisccral'.ks in-
sult the audknce more than they 
What made pn:vious pairings 
of Lemmon and Matthau ("111e 
Odd Couplt:." ''The Fortune 
Cookie"). so enjoyable was the 
jab~ and insults were more than 
one-liners and low-blows. The 
story was t0ld through the 
squabblings. 
Here. the tirades of Lemmon 
and Matthau are reduced to two 
hours of catcalls like "moron:· 
"putz" and more than a kw 
cx.pletive, th..it are unprintabk _ 
All this :;ays about the char-
acters is they no long.1.:rn:rnem-
ber why they an.! feuding and 
have just slipped into a hahit of 
insulting cad1 nthcr. 
While this is important. l\\O 
hours nfthi, i, boring and do6 
not make for guod mu\ ic v ,n~ -
ing . 
It is also embarra:-sing to 
watch the-.e two engage in fhi~ 
kind of mindless d ialog:ue . 
It i~ goo<l to see Lemmon and_ 
\1atthau together again. hut the 
audience shou Id not have to 
watch these two fine comedic 
actors being lowi:rcd tot he lt'vd 
of foul-mouthed spoiled brats. 
Grade for the c ourse : C+ 
FHIDAY, FEBHL'r\HY 4 , 1994 
Students to open gallery, 
need paintings, sculptures 
Tarnrni Harris 
Copy t·ditor 
.-\nan gal ll!rg'., for Fnrt Hay, St;.ite 
students '-' ill he 11pl'i ng soon. 
an1.h:olle11i;1tc art p;linting~ ,Ind s1:ulp-
1urc, arc needed immediately . 
Thi.! planning of ;1 nl!w , tln.knt ..irt 
g;.illcry i, u1mple te. hut the founJl'r,. 
thrceofwlwm ~ire h1n Ha,, Stak' ;.in 
major~. nccu help from FHSL' , tu-
dcnh to get it l•ff tho: !!round. 
The gallery will 11pcn "a.~ ,oon a, 
\l.e n.:-~·l.!i\CCnough pain ling, Ill OJ)l.' 11 
ir. WI.' ~·:.rn · l ,hu~ hurc walb." Eric 
Kcny1in. L J \HClll'L' , cni11r. ,aid. 
Tht.:> galkry i~ l11e hr.1inc·hil<l 1,f 
four men. Kcn~ on: ~br,;liall Kru,c. 
Belnit frc,hm ;m: :-.tar, Roller. ~e\\ 
kr,L': lrc~h, 11,111 -inJ \like' Hi l:, ard. 
Dctn, it. 
The .m ..:;.in 1->c d1,pLt:,cd in ,1 5~ 
fo, 11 h,ng h;ilh\a:, h~ .. dn:,1H1c· \\h11 
,,anh to ,h,1" their 1\nrJ...." K1..·ny11n 
s;lid 
The h,ilh, a:- c,1,h ;1, r;1rt ,,t thl'1 r 
ap.irtment l(l<.:atcd ;1t "717 Ii: .\1:iin 
Str<'ct. hut rhc Jour~ c·an be , hur ,t1 
the h;Jll\1 .\! \\ ill r,c .'l'f'L'r;llc'd fr1 11ll 
the rc, t ol the J-:rartmcnt. 
··we raintcd ir ;ill up. and there i, 
al,11 prett:, JcL't'nt lighting:· Kru,c 
,aid. 
The huur, for the nc\, ~.Il ler:, 
hJ\ c tH 11 heen ~i:t :, c t. ;.i, ,c;nc d,:ta1 b 
MC ,t ill in the pl.inning. hut Kcnyun 
,;.i1d ··,,n,.;e it gch ,tarted. it will gu 
until the· l!lld 111 the year . ;.inJ hnp,.:-
fully i.:u ntinw on after that. " 
Tl1e gallery i, PCing pcr~linally 
!"inan..:..:d hy rhi: foumkrs. Sin1.·e thi , 
, , a a i.:ol legi;.itc gallery. there will PC 
1111 chargi: for aJrn i,<,ion or for dis. 
pl.lying one\ art work. 
Kcn~on added th.c ..., ork wi ll ht: 
dH1la~cd fo r.i n undi~l'losedamount 
()f ti me. "\\'e on ly hJ n • 11ne or t\\ 11 
piece, ,o far. We don't want rc;11ly 
rig tiling~. hut wl.! ..:an a-:..:omllll>datc 
much murc . l''-J'ei.:ially \\ ;ii I hang· 
in~, ... Kenyon , aid. 
Kru,c added 1h;.it annthl!r piece () f 
art w,irk ha, hecn ,utim ittcd . It" the 
\\ ,,rt... 11fChri, ( \,\lbey. !\bit.c fre,h -
111an . 
··Pcr,nn,d ~h11w~ 1.\tn bo: arr;ingcd 
h 1r ,Ill! 1111,• 11 ,tilt in ,: t 11 d 11s1 , _- · 1-:c·n: , 111 
,aid. 
1. \ pc r, lln,1i ,1\1111 i, ,1 ,hn1\ th.It 
J i,r,l.1: , 11111:, PrtC .1rt 1q, a rt 11ork ;1t 
ollC titlK' I 
" We ju ,t \1.t!ll to l:'.I\C pL·11ple 1dm 
1h>n·t norm.ill: gt' t a ~·hani.:c t11 d i,-
pb) thL·ir \\ llrk. a ch.ince t1i d(\ "' 
1111\1 .-· K\!n: un ,,ud. 
"We nel'dl'd a r L11.:e t, 1 h,,ng c1rt-
11wk 11ther than at ~.:hnol. ll i, kind 
111 ;1 moti,;.itinn;.il thing tor fell(>\\. 
arti '-l,. for thi, ~hould het~, them tu 
paint on the ir own:· Kruse , aiJ . 
h1r mMe infornu ti\ln ah<.iut the 
t..:ntati,c!ly titku ·T rcd .. \,ll c);!i<.1te :\11 
C.ialh:r, ." ..:,1nta..:1 Eri..: Ken: on at o:s. 
r,9~6. 
Albanian student making her mark far from home 
Music student captures 
overall grand champion 
Melissa Chaffin 
Features editor 
Far from her home in Alhania. om: 
i-:ort Hays State stuc.l cn t is making her 
mark. 
Orie ta Dado . Ti rnna. Alhania fre~h -
rnan. captured iirst place in her di\i -
s,on. a~ well as overall grand pri1.e. nt 
the Jeffcr\on City Orchestra Contest 
tn Denver. Jan 22. 
The contc,t \I. as divided into t wn 
.:.ilegon c, · pi,.tn<,. h,ir1v-1.:hord anc.l or-
g,in . • rnd , trin !:? , . w ,nd, . brJs, and 
rer.:u,,,nn 
Cornrc ttn t= ,1g:11n,t : .'i 11thL' r JllU,1 
,; 1.in, 1n her c,Hcgor~. Dado prcpari:J 
Jll entire , 101 ,n .;on~·a to. hui had onl} 
J ."i rn1nurc, 111 rr~·,cn1 ll to the jud~c , 
:\t any t1rnc dunn /1 her rerfc,rmam:c. 
J Jud~i: i.:ould 1n1crrup1 ,ind h:.i, c her 
rn, 11 c- , ,n to a dtl krcnt m11, ement 
Dado ~aid. "Sometimes it is more 
di tlicu It hccau~e you don· 1 have time 
to play everything :,ou want and it's 
hard l1l c:<.prc,s :,ourself in :5 min-
utes ." 
Dado pcrfonned .. Sihclui~ Con· 
..:erto in D minor Op 4F." 
Bctorc the contesr awards were 
announced. participanh atlendcd a 
seminar on how to hand le the strc~~ of 
performance. Ho-...c, er. Dado '.'laid the 
, cminar only made her more nervou~ 
,incc 1t ri:mtndcd her of the .:ontc'.',f; 
, hi: 1.1.ou IJ r.ithcr h;i, e lorgntrcn .ihout 
it until the J\I.Jrd, ceremony. 
\.\!H:n ,he· heard her name ,rn-
noun..: ed .i , 1hc grand rr11c 1.1.rnncr. 
Dado ,;JIii ,he Y.it , 1cr> n.uted hut 
ttirncd, er: qtHct .1nd rel;.i,cd ..i!tcr all 
the tcn,1on had ,uh,1tkd 
·1 \, ,1 , r,•,dly h;1pf1: hc1..1u,i: I re -
.di : l \ ,rnkd I" ._.,Ill ." l>,ldll ,;11d " It 
1 ; • t '- .. ' ' " • ..._ 1 • · , · ~. , • • , • · .. : , • . · ., -: , ; ; ... ,, ! • : · . . . • · : · · • ' , · . \ : . . 
has always been my dream to pla: the 
concerto with an orchestra sin(:c I 
heard it for the firs t time." 
Dado won JS!()()() cash prize and 
the opportunit) to return to Dcm ·er 
and play her enti re concerto with the 
Jefferson City Orchema on \-'larLh 
20. 
With 12 years of experience play -
ing the violin. Dado has competed in 
contests in Albania. tiut the Jeffer~on 
City Orchestra Contest 1>, as her tirst 
l·nmpctition in the United State, . 
Art Pranno. inqructor of music. h 
Dado·~ pm.itt: teacher. He said he i'> 
plea,cd with Dado·, pcrformant·e. hut 
he • .,. a, not surpri~ed by her succc,s . 
"I 1.1.a\ c.\pccting her do e :rnemcly 
v.dl. Sl,c rnmpcti:s e:mcmcly v.ell. 
"Her potential j\ quite c ~ccrtion;.il 
She ha VL'r:, g11od ,tudcnt \I. ho wtl I go 
Lsr ... Pr;.inno , ,lll1 
Dado ,~ pl.1nn1ng 10 rnmpctc in ;i 
..:ontc,t ,pon,ure,I h:, the \\' i.;h1ta 
Sjmphony 111 April. v.h1..:h , he ,.i,J 
will he more d1ffi u 11t 
nic <.:ontcq v. 111 i.: on , 1, 1 111 three 
• • 1 • · t ' • ' • I -\ .: ', l' , '. : ' l '. :· f' - , ' : t '. ; ~' ' ' i ' •' • • • . • _. , • :, •' I 
• · , . ' " I ' , • 1 : f' +, '. (' • t 1 ~\ t' : l : · • . = 
• t ' ' · : : ,- ~ ' , r . 
·\ • • ' ... . . ..... . 1 ~- • • ' . • • -;: 
.. ... ' . 
•• _ .... A - , -J · .-- , . ' • ' ~ L ; • • ' . .. -··.· 
.. :•-
l . 
,- ·-. .... · ' . .. 
:- . \ ... ;: :· \ l . .. : • .. . . - • . .. .. ,·. 
·\ :. ·i.,'. ... -~ •. r- · . ··: . ... . 
• '' ... .. ... . .... 
I~.: ; • ~( ,- • 
' "' . • ., . " .. . , i • . I · r-, - 'r ' · <; . . . . ' 
section, She .,.,ill play the "Sihcluis 
Coni:erto" 1n the first round and 
"Becthmcn fifth Sonata for \ ,olin 
and piano .. in the ~ernnd. If ~he 4uali -
fic, for fina l;,_ Dado will play another 
piece of an author of the 20th i:entur:,. 
which she has not ~ct chosen. 
Shl' said this"' ill he a new c.>,peri-
cnce for her ~ince , he ha~ not pla:,cd 
a 20th ..:entur;, p1Ci: I.! heforc , he ..:amc 
to the United States . 
Ektv.ecn r racti.:ing fur J L·on1:cn 
tn Hutch1n~(1n .mJ keeping ur with 
her I .'i ..:red it hour, rhi , ,eme,rcr. Dado 
,aid , he i, "ext reme! ), hu,:, .. 
During her ,t:i: at f HSl.'. Dado i~ 
Ii, ing with An and Cami Sp.ihhur~ . 
~720 Summer Lane. to v.hom ,he 
gi,c~ a "h1g th;.ink :,.ou ." Shc , aid 
Lorraine Bltd.cn, t.itl 11 ()6 B W .~oth 
St.. 1, ,il, u ,cry ,upporu,~· ,,f he r 
IHU , IL 
.. The:, hJ, c Jn\ C, tc-d their turn: .inll 
JTl()JlC) 111 me c,rcc1.ill;, 111 Denie r. ·· 
l),1il11 , J1J ·The:, h.1\e tre ,1tcd me 
like their d,-1 u~htcr ·· 
D.id11 ,.11d ,he 1, un ..:enatn v.h~rc 
her futurl' kad, . hul 1f ,he h;i, rht· 
Lhance. ,he u. 111 i.:ori tsnuc her ,1 ud1e, 
ar FHSl · Hc~nnd t·du..:.it1Pn . ,ht' 1, 
111rerc,1eJ 1n pLi:,. 1 n~ a, ,1 ,,,111,~r w 1rh 
an or(hc,r ra :ind n 1J"', tca..:h ,n!< 
··S11ml"!tf1lC\ \l 1\I ..; annnt )!ll <1n to 
rit.'cornc t,illlll \l , ~· ... . ,11 ..... • ll r.,k e, ;1 l,11 
11f tlrTi l' .md rnonc , 
··\h li r, 1 dc,irl' i- 111 lc .1rn th,, 
r r11fl' '-'- l• 1n rit.•i.: ,111 ...._, I! '. "II lt- .1rn c'Oll ll ~h 
, , ,u • . rn 1:,, .1n:, .,., he r\·_·· I ),,.\,, ,.wl 
·-
--
l'ttOTO COU'"UV Of' YEDIA CUlTfA 
Or,eta Dado. Tirana . A lbania freshman. performed and captured 
overa ll grand prize in her d1v1s1on at the Je ff e rson C ity O rchestra 
Ccn1es1 ,n Denver. Jan 22 
Education association active nationally 
Tracy Whitlock 
Editor in rhid 
~II'~ ,.\ <..,<.,x t.i::,,n h fr,r !~'''<~ ;-!.tn~1 n ...: 
.1 • . i~tt'r 1;1 rdu • . 111o1n 
Thr 1 1r.:,an11.1t11,r. ~: -. ~, ~l!:;"'·.1~ 10 n 
r:-: .111 1:" 'o ~he . ~ J -- ..,f" '. , 1 .t '. '. ~ "."',. ! -. .:P"' ( lUr., 
T'-c ~.H~, .1, i'f"~:.::-:: , ·. t , , 3-:: -
::, t h ~.,: 1, ,~_,J h -· W,•" c , .1:. I I .-~c h 
, c-.ar. rhf~ !o:,1r.-:t, -tu,le:-.r, .1:r '-(":-,I to 
r.:H111 r:J l ... ·f'ln , r nr:n --: 
( . \,: \ C'.) r • , • , ,;: .;. ,, <' :"IC ,, f lh(-<;e 
:~: !'t'" c.: ~1t.~('"'~ ~, S'Mir .1. t! ~:-i, ~c- , ~ ·~ ·tn -
:'.". H,, ,:,: ,,r: . Tt , .1, 
~ 1, ~e:.r \\,,r: ,. :, :!'le." ,:.rn· l'fe<-1 -
,"I!. :~e ,"\f ~:tr:!7.l~!,""n Jr. ,1 1\ J 
K.\ SF.:\ <t .,~e t-..'ollr,1 mer.-. l'-<'r 
-~ mt'm~h1p at Fnn Hays 
Srate 1.-. at-oot 100 tC'I 1 ~n. -- WMg ~-
a!tN'(J!fh N>t all C'I( :m- :,c:i"t" 
r:1t•mtx-r~ She , .11(1 .11,,1 nf f'<-'' •r lr rotn 
r1~ht tx-f(lrc the) , t i\r1 ln ,tulknt tca~·h 
h.•u u<.e rncmlx-r"-h1p pm\ ule, l1.1h1l-
11, 1n , ur:in, c (0r mc-mtx-r, 
~km hc-r, ;il,o rc,ene .1 rrhi!I<' nn 
r:1c:-71~r, h :p fee,..,. hen the) ;om~!-.,\ 
.1., ,1 teacher 
Officcr, inclu~ Wc,ng, R~Annc 
f)t--1 ar')(:~ . ~tee ptt<.tdent and Barh:ua 
Hllll. , e.: retary/trca,urcr Rnl--<"rt 
knntnll' ,.-. their a<hi.-.cr 
For rhe pa.~ thrtt year.. the grn11p 
ha.-. ~en ,n..-ol~·ed 1n a "Frienchhtp 
Cluh"' wi th Wa..-.hinrtcm Elementa~ 
Sc hool. '.lO~ !-fai11 St. The group pro-
vi~ aftrr ~ hoot lCtivit~ fflr rhc 
, tudent~. 
KSNEA Im recently a nc!.,. 
Teachtn-pros11m ..;rt, Hap 
Hilfl S<:honl. 2301 E. 13th St. 
The HHS U\Jekn~ who ptan on a 
cateer in educ.aion can anend the 
KSNEA 11 f'HSU. 
"W~ ffl' ,,_,,,ift. fO «111 a huddy 
,~ , rrm.·· Wn nf , ,rnl lnc KSSI ·.,\ 
mc mr-<"r, 1.1.1II rhcn t-.c a~a1lahle 111 
an<.'11.cr the , tudcnt\ · quc.-.11on, nn 
c1l1JC at I on ,· arrcr, 
Won~ , .w l the ~rnup krcr~ up 11n 
the , urrcnt LKt, at-out licrn'-ln!Z and 
c:cr11fo.:a t1on and ,..,,II t-e atllc to rro -
' Hit' thi, infnrm;itinn rn the .-.ru1k-nt, 
K SSL \ mc('t< nn-:c a !Tl<lnth an11 
h,lL .l ,pealu:-r S n t mnnrh ·, ,peai.t"r 
.... ,11 he Karen ~kFa<l1kn. Kell~ Cen-
ter ,.taff p-;ycho!o~n,(. She v.111 he 
,11 <.cu,,m!Z cnq~ ,n the cla.,;.t;r('IOf!'l 
On ~ arc h ~- rhc ~p ""ill he 
;i ttcnd1n~ the .-.r.11e .-.tudcnt repr~n. 
t;Hi vc as~mhl~ Won!? \aid d,e i., 00( 
, ure ""here the mtttin~ will he hel<l 
Ar lhea\~hly. mcm~ will at-
tend .,. arioo~ worbhops and h~e-n 10 
candtdate._· -.pttthie\ for rw:xt yut'\ 
office.~ . 
KS SEA mttu at 6 p m. oo the fint 
Taesday o( exh mowd'I in Ranck 201. 
Nie• memt,en are welcome toancnd. 
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Grapplers oblige Colby 
with unscheduled dual 
Scott Hall 
Staff writr..:r 
E\'cn tlwu,:h Colhy c,,mm L1111 1~ 
College Jo,·, 11111 appear t111 the h,,t 
Hay~ State '"c,tling ~1:110.:duk. th.: 
Tigers wcr.: mon: th.111 v. 1lli11:;: 1, 1 
uhlige. h~ 11 . 1, c·lin~ 1,1(.'(i\h) Wi.:,!n,, -
Ja, to con:· •c·tc• in a Jiial .1s::11n,: 1'1l· . ' . 
11.1ti1•n,1ll~ 1 .,111--l·d Tnip11, . 
"Thc~ c·,i! :c·,I ,lilt!\\ .1111,:J \11 kn ,•\\ ; : 
\I.C \\Ould c11111c. anJ v.c had an ,:,., 
<late~,, ,,e11!,: 1~cJ." HcaJ(.\,;1d 11, •h 
Smith ,.iiJ. 
,i:1d 1I d.,,.,11·1 ..:nunt either wa:,-· hc-
,;1u,c it i, a junior rnllcge," Smith 
, ;1id. 
l\H11111orow, the wrestling team 
trnccl, tl, Warrensburg. Mo .. for the 
R1>~l-r Denker Open. This is the first 
1i111, the FHSU wrestler~ have l'Om· 
p.:tcd in this tournament; however, it 
1, t Ii cir ,-:~·<ind trip 10 the University of 
Cc·111r,d \lissouri thi~ ~ea,1m . 
" It 1, our fir\;I time. anti ii j., a g1111d 
ti111.: l1> hJYC .mother tournaml!nt In 
1'rcp:11 c f<1r the C<1nfrren..:c champion-
,hip,. ;1nu regionals." Smith said. 
their own meal!- and lodging," Smith 
said. ··f think that shows some real 
dedication on their part." 
Results of CCC dual: 
118-Cod~'. Bi-:kky; CCC forfeit to 
FHSli . lost9-0incxchition toTovayo. 
126-Kri, Bowman: lo!-I 8-4 to 
Molina. 
134-fHSU forfeit to CCC. 
142-EJdic WooJy : pinned Dortch. 
150-Scott Stults ·. lo,t 3-2 to 
Gallepo~. 
15X-forcd Haggard; lu~t 0-15 to 
I.kines. 
167-Jcrcmy Luedke: pinm:d hy 
Mct1.kr . 
177-Gu, llil<lcl1r..1nd; lu~t hy injury 
Ji~4ualiliL·a1iun to Hart. 
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Then: ,\·l·, •· ,,H11e dwnrc, 111,i.k 1i, 
the ,ar.,ily l ine• Li l' a, Beu l.1 1,;~.111i-. 
u-m,~. dill flllt wrc,tlc. ;111d Ill• 1111,: 
wrc::.tlcd .ii J<11l1b, .. gi,ing CCl 1,,,, 
forfeits to ,:dd r <,int, {(\ thl'ir .~)- \(, 
victor;- u,cr tho: Tiger,. 
\Ltny of the red-shin wrestler, \I. ill 
,11-L, tr,1, cl to Warrcn~hurg unattached. 
\\ hi,h nic,ms that H1cy must pa) thcir 
,mn \\.ty. and supply their ov.n u11i-
J°l1rn1, .ind tran'>portalion..;. 
··~C.\ .-\ rule~ Jo not ail11w them 111 
11 ,1, ,·: ,, ith u~ . ,l1 the) mu,t ,uprl~ 
190-FHSC forfeit u1 CCC. 
H\l.t.-'.\li!t.:hSd!lcpp: \\(In l l --l<n~r F~rt Hays State_'s senior Ben L~ggains wrestles Colorado School of M1ne·s Kurt Hineline during the dual 
L:rhan. Friday, Jan. 28 in Gross Memorial Coliseum. Loggains defeated Hineline 13·6. ""It ".t~ ~-•<>,i lor ,,1111e ,,t the• :- ;1: ,. 
Tigers take two for the rq~d 
Ryan Buchanan 
Sports editor 
The Tigers will tinish out a four 
game road streh.:h this weN:cnd with 
two conference game~ heforc return-
ing for four games at home. 
fort Hays State -~ i II t:il-..c on ~ksa 
State Colkgc tonight 1n Alamosa. 
Coh. anJ \\·c,k·rn S1a1i: College 11,-
rnorrow night in Gunni,;on. Ctilo 
1-'HSC Jc!eatcJ hoth \.lesa State 
and \\\:,tern Statt"at home laq month. 
8(1-82 anll 109-fi 1 rc,pe..:ti,d: \.ksa 
Statt: hold, a rt!Cl~rJ of 13-5 and 4-2 in 
the Rod<.) \1ountam .·\thletic Confcr-
em:e. while Wc..:.tcrn State , tand, ,.11 ~-
10 anti 3-3. 
Gar:-, Ciarncr. heaJ men·--, h,hl-..ct-
ball c:nJd1. ,.mt he Jo<:!,11·1 expct.:t to 
,ee man~ -:h:.inge, rn \tc,a State ,inJ 
\,;e~tern State·, gJmc pl,.in~ trom thc 
!,ht time the tl'am, mer. 
nnl day and play Western." 
With a record of 13-5 overall and-4· 
2 in the RMAC. the Tigers approach 
tonight's game in a three-wa~· tie for 
second place with Mesa State anJ 
New Mexico Highlands. 
"I can 'r say I'm satisfied with where 
\I.C sit in conference. hut I won't ~ay 
I'm dissatisfied. I didn't think we 
~houl<l have lost 10 !':cw !<.1cxi.:o High-
lands. so I feel like we should be one 
game better than v..e arc," Garner 
,aid. 
,-\t the midpoint in the conference 
,cason. Chadron State College sits 
atop the conference standings with a 
n.:..:ord of 5-1.Western Slate i, third 
with an cn!n re~·or<l of 3-3. Adams 
Srate Colh:gc i~ fourth at 1-4 . Colo-
rado School of \-1incs hrings ur the 
rear at 0-(1. 
--we·re in pre11y good shape. \\'c 
ha vc four out of our nc x t six games at 
home. \\hich \H: like." Garner said. 
The Tifcr, arc cum:ntly po~ting 
imprc~~i,c numhcrs (In hoth side\ of 
the hall and numcrou<; Tigers rank 
high arnon!:! R~1AC players. 
EJ\l.arJs lead, the -:onfercnt.:c in 
~~·oring wilh 26.4 points per outing. 
ticlJ goal rcn:cntagc with 6 7.-t per-
cent and rchounding -... ith 7.6 per 
garn~. 
hlv. arJ, "al-.o r:inkcJ fifth in ,;or-
ing anJ sixth in field goal r,:r,enta!!c 
in :\CAA Division II. 
JuniLir guard StC\Cn \kEh..:~ i~ 
rankcJ lirst in thl.! R\tAC in hloc:kt!d 
shots. fourth in a,~ist, and ~tc:tk sc\·. 
1.!llth in rchounding and 12th in ,,t,r-
i ng. 
Junior for\\. ard Jerry Di ,on i, thirJ 
in bl11ckt!d ,htlh and sixth in rehlluml-
i tig. Sophomore guard Kenneth 
~by-...ond i, 10th in field go.1I pcr-
t.:entai;c and 20th in ,c11r1ng. S,1phl'· 
rnorc.: guarJ Chapanc, Hal..: i, ,cs:onJ 
in a,~i,a, 
. .\, a tc.::im. the.: Tiger, current I~ lewl 
!he c'••nfrrL·n,·c in -~·11rin~ 11ffcn,,.._ 
'L'Pri n~ mar~in and lit•i1l ~11.t! ,!efcn,,.. 
The Rock Of Fort Hays State 
.-. 
Don't worry we're coming soon! 
Keep your eyes on this ad for all 
the latest insanity going on at KFHS!! 
Gear Up For Spring Break 
"I Jouhr ii v.c ' ll ,cc man} .:h,rngc, 
Both Western and \.1esa will try 10 
control /junior forward Di.:nni--. 1 
E<l\l.ards either out of a rnnc nr man 
Jden,c. ( ioing "ut there,, i 11 he tough 







/1 T . ., v, on,ng -. - \l ,t, ').'' 1 .1 10 Tans • Rrm~ ;:1n1r<,n 1n I v. in t,n thl' r, ,.id ... he , .i1d 
""It -...ill t~ c,rc..:t :t!I:-, tOU).'h ,int.:l' 
thc ~.sml', .,re h.i,k t,, ha.·k "" th~· 
~11.111 The :, ·,:.· i"-oth rrcr.trcJ 1,1r u, 
! • ,r ,I ..... h,, k \\--·ck. \\ tK'iL ,1, '- C h.i \ C Ii I 
pl.1: \k,J . .ind tilc.: n turn :tr, ,un,I th~· Starting At 
\lercS25 I._/ rrn ,nth no .... 21 1 
t)ody Shoppe NO~V~ S20M 
Toning • Tanning • 
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TWIN BASKET BOUQUET 
A tv.in bd~kc-t filled with fresh frr1{! ra11r 
flowers adorned by an ad1,rabl(• <-,t11ff('r) b,·ar 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: FOR HOME OR OFFICE : 
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MINI TOWER 
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• : ~, . \!fl 11,-,: r~·. r 
,<;\,"(i ,\ 1·. I_, \1 -,, • :-
•i'I} \<:,, .... . .,~ 
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• ~<-- J< {' . .... Dual Spin ,JJ-R0'.\1: 
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FEBRUARY 5W 
EXTRAVAGANZA 
Ta• !&acl 1aan1m111sl 11cl 
to_.o, I •c I Salt Taca I 59C I 
Refried Beans I 5IC I 
* Free Saft Drink Rafllls * 
Dina-In 
107 E. 27TH Next To Sew E.l~\' Havs, KS : -Y•'W .._WI e. ..... 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
___ ...., .. 
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Lady Tigers to be put to the test as they return to the road 
Kristin Holmes 
Staff writer 
The Fort Hay\ State women's bas-
kethall team will bl: put tti the tc~l a~ 
they go on the road once again. 
The Lady Tigers will play Mesa 
State University tonight and Western 
State University tomorrow night. 
··our c:1.pectation1>of winning these 
games arc big." Tom Mahon. head 
women ' s ha~k.ethall coach, ~aiJ. 
So far this sl'ason. the team has 
lost only one game on the roaJ. w hkh 
has earned them a sc1:DnJ place rank-
ing in the l·onfcn.'.ncc 
Mahon said he feels good about 
the ranking because FHSU was not 
picked in the prc-~ca~on to be in the 
race for the c11nh:rc111:c champion-
ship. 
"[! 1s mudi h.tr<lcr lO play on the 
road. hut we have o,cn:ome the aJ-
,·crsity and I hope we continue tu dll 
\o," Mahon said. 
The Lady Tigers played both Me~a 
State ;.md Western State just a few 
weeks ago al home. winning both 
games. 
FHSU heat Mesa State 65-60 in 
the final minutes of that game. They 
also hear Western Stale 73-55 . 
"It will he more difficult lo beat 
these teams the "c\.'.onJ time :.irounJ. 
especially sin\.'.c they have the horn,: 
\.'.ourt advantage." Mahon '>aid. 
M,1hon also said Mesa State w.i~ 
picked to win thr.: rnnfrrcru.:e in the 
pre-sci.Ison p\ilh. hut J.:HSU up ... ct 
them, 
"They arc a hig conference ri,·al 
fur us. We U'>uall~ pl:Jy a good. d(N' 
game against Mesa," he said. 
"Western Stale will also be look-
in~ tor revenge. 
··Both team, will dctinitdy he 
!!Ullning fur the wins ... 
~fohon ,aid the team know~ what 
thl·y have to do to get the win~. ,inr.:e 
t>\>lh Ml',a Stall' anJ Wc,tcrn Stali.: 
will r,c looking to heat them this time 
around. 
"We will ha,e to keep the other 
tc;1m, off the foul ltnc. We v.ill also 
have to i.:nntinue to play good de-
len ... c:· he ~aid . 
Mahon '.'>aid he feel, great \im:c the 
team ha.-.; heen ahlc to win '>O many 
gaml.', un the road. 
··t tu!J them (the tt:arn) if we rnuld 
win half of the road game'> -...e w\iuld 
,till he in good shape for the confcr-
cn~·c champiunship. 
"We have won more than hair the 
road games and it is a great feeling IO 
be in this pos ition." 
Track and field team has record-breaking day at Francis Invitational 
Wendy Crum 
Staff v...Titer 
Fort Hi.ly~ Stale walked aw a:, !n>rn 
last wcckcnJ's Wenuy·s Alex Fran<.:i, 
lrn itatinnal with ,cH·n llC\\ ent ire~ 
on FHSL1 trad·~ " llc,r ch·r'· lists. 
··We're making prP/!rc~.s. We hall 
~omc \cry good pcrtorn1.1m:c, . . . We 
hr11ttght h<'mc a hum:h or h.irdv..1re." 
Jilll Kroh. hl•Jd tr;,ick :.md tidJ ..:o;.i-·h. 
said. 
Leslie Nielsen. Hays junior. hruke 
thcFHSUm::on.J in the IOOO~ardrun 
S;ltur,fay at the in, itational. Her 
rc~·\1rJ breaking timt: wa:; l:-H, .6. She 
brl>kc :hc mark ,ct h~ Krista Adam~. 
liarllt:n City senior. in 1993 hy one 
tenth of a sei.:onJ. 
Si.\ other Tigers broke int\\ the T<1r 
10 FHSC best C\'er -:harh. 
:\darn~ ~et the !hir<l pla,:c rccorJ in 
the \,umen·s two mile wilh a time of 
II :47. 
Summcr \';111n. L;1klfl ,opt10rnon.:. 
tied the fourth pl,K-l' rl'L'llfJ in thl' 
Y.umcn·<6i>O yard run \\tlh a time <11 
1::n.7. 
Jennifer Sl1\\,1k . \Ltrion junior. 
turned in at imc of ~-4 .4 in the women·.., 
176 yarJ lll!rJ le, to pl,1ce ninth in the 
record houb . 
In the 35 lh. wci~ht throw. Jeremy 
Hav. b . N<irt,111 tr~·,hman. -:huckcd 
the iron 40 kct :-.5 ind1es to capture 
ci):!hth be,;t; Chance Clutter. 
Hoi~inglunjunior. placed ninth on the 
li,1 withadi:-t.1nccof.Wfcd 11 inches: 
;,imi John R1.iha.T;11np.1 jun ior. put hi, 
name in 1he hul ,J..., at I flth \\ ith .i 
thrnw of J7 feet 7.5 indic::-. 
Highe~r .. ·Ming i11Ji\'iJu;11' at the 
mec1 were Chantay Bru:--h . ~kPher-1m 
freshnwn. ,, ith .'\2 ptiint~ and Keith 
Ei:k, Goddard sophlitn\lrc. ~: ptiini,;. 
Points JWarJed for eat.:h l'\ent arc 10 
ti.ir lirst place . eight for sc.:ond. six t\1r 
third. four for fourth, two for lifth and 
11nc for sixth. 
The women came away winning 
eight events and two relays. The men 
won four cvenb and two relay s. 
Then! were nn team scores kept in 
the 111cc1 Athletes from FHSlJ , 
Bethany. SLiuthwestcrn. McPherson 
and Sterling colleges; anJ Hutchison. 
Colby. Pratt. Garden City :rnd Dodge 
City l'ommunity 1.:ollcgcs ~·omrcrcJ. 
There were al.,o a numher of i.lthletes 
competing wlw were unafti liated with 
a s"·hool. 
Kroh -.Jid the anend;111cc at thl' meet 
,, a, ,urprisi ng hccausc , if the \\ e;ither. 
hut wa~ plca,cd with the turn 11ut. 
"We had a nil'l" cr1iv.J." he said. 
Thi~ \l.l'l"kcnd_ the Tiger~ ;,ire b..1-:k 
on the rnaJ. The~ w i 11 tra, cl t11 
l ,awrence to compete at the fay hawk 
lnvitationi.11. 
TRAVIS MOR!SSE / UNrvERSITY LEADER 
Le_ah Wahl, freshman; ~im H~in, freshman; Chantay Brush, freshman; Jennifer Nowak, sophomore; and 
Kns Sommer compete tn the finals of the 60-yard hurdles during Wendy's Alex Francis Invitational indoor 
track meet Saturday at Gross Memorial Coliseum. 
111 tra 111 ura 1 Upcoming Events 
Now Open 
ULTIMATE TAN 
Wanted: Circulation man~ 
ager for Friday moifli_ngs. 
,;; Contact Tracy Whitt·ock·,,at· 
628-5301 
Co-ed Volleyball - Sunday e\'Cinings 
Entries due: Fri., F~b. 4 
Pia~· begins: Sun., f'eb. 6 
Bc1dminton Doubles 
Pl,1:-,· begins: Mon., Feb. 7 
U -1-:30 p .m, in Gym 120 
Bowling Singles T oumey 
Play begins: Tues., Fl'b. 8 
@ 4:30 p.m. in the l'niun 
Co·ed Badminton Tournev 
Play begins: Wed .. F~b. 9 
@4:30 p.m. in Gym 120 -\) Check our tanning specials for February! 
BASEBALL FEVER 
AKC registered Dalmatians 4 Sale 
• b0rn l-23-94 
Open. ivton. · Sat. 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m . 
CLASSIFIEDS 
SERVICES 
P:--nfr~,.ional 1yping for your term 
~- thc.\i\, etc. Luer 
quality printer. Call Pame~a 62S-
•N)(). 
HELP WANTED 
. .\ lad:.t summer m,ployment: fisher-
:!', ~anye.amS2000ptusp,er month 
1n ca1!111Siaa,$JOOO.S6tnlphasper 
TT!OIJlth °" r,_.. wsae1s. MaJ ca. 
rt,)~ ~vi& room. hoard and 
~-Qva-tl,cn)openings. 
So ex~e wceuary~ M~ ()1' 
female. Fot mnff infonnac'°" c.1 I -
206--S4s-4 lSS GI. A,577'. 
• 7 females 
~-.-........ • 6 males 
• \\.'ill have all shots and wormed 
Located in: Centennial Salon • will be ready March 14. 1994 
call 628-5183 (evening, ) 122 Centennial Center Vine Street 
(913) 625 -3337 or (913) 625--1444 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
FTD~ YOU SEND ME BOUQUET 
Give her a \vhimsicill heart container of 
fresh flcw,·1:rs 
G & J'S BU:\'CI IES OF LOVE 
Ci\'e y0ur valentine an enchanting basket 
of sprin~ flowt!rS 
G & J'S I LOVE YOL' BOUQCET 
Express your love with fresh tlowcrs in a 
beautiful Jewel-toned container 
C & J'S VICTORIAN SPLENDOR 






c:amprnortheal: rop ~lary. mom 
and hoard. laundry, travel allo ..... ancc 
Mmt have !.lull in (')OC of the inllow-
itll activitie3: archery. ans and crafts, 
baseball. bukemall.dance (jv, .. t.ap. 
baJlec). drama. drum,. fiek1 hnckc). 
f~ball.l(llf. ,Uitar. ~ymna.\ttc\. ice 
hockey, hoo.chack riding-hunt seat, 
blale. lacro5se, nature,phoeognphy. 
piano. pi011cerini, rocketry . 
roUertiladinl(. rope<;. <.ailtnjl. <,QJN. 
so«et. sv.im ream. renni\. theae:r 
--aw. c:ract.. video. -aaam. 
W.S.t.. wil'ldsurfing. woo,j worti'ftf. 
Kitchen ~- cooh. r-.u~ driv-
en. maintcnauiee, nu~"-~ec-rt-1~. 
Men call or wri~: Camp Winadu to, 
Boys. 225.S Gladet Rd .• Sui1e 4(l6E.. 
We'll deli,:er your ~ft 
any day durinK 
Valmtin£'s Week . 
Boe.a Raton. f1a. 33431. (407) 994-
5500. Women call or write: Camp 
Vcia for Girls. P.O. Boit 1771. 
Duxbury, MA- 02332, 1617) 934-
6S3t>. We will be 01'I campus in the 
Student Union from I la.m . ...ep.m. on 
Feb. 2&. 
Sllldettu needed! lillal!plD S2.000 + 
per__..~ tc.aa1, .... ar . 
land-low urq In WOIM n¥t1 
(Hawaii. Meuco. die Qr ibtJea. «c ). 
SammffaodW,.. 9lpnm 
tniW,le. Moap 11 r- ., aary. 




• : Red Coat Restaurant ... 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 





Mountain Flies and Beer 
Every Friday 
$3 Pitchers 
50.., W . 7th 625-9892 
Across From Campus 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
camps-aonbcut. Need men and 
wom=awidapod .... bect.8JOUDl1 
whoc:utcadlchildlat:,pl1ylellftia. 
Good ullry. ,ooa • b0trd.. lnvei 
allowance. Women call or wri&e: 
Camp Veaa. P.O. Box 1771. 
Duxbury. Ma. 023 32 0t c.tll (617) 
934-65l6.. ..._ an or wme c...., 
W-..... 22.$5 Glades Rd .. Suite 
...._8aca..._~33431ca11a 
(-t01),,l '500. We 1'il lie oa aa-
pal-11111 .. 91 I l)llim flea I la.111..-
4 p.a ... a 
Oftteb.;..dtltla.,.s,e.s'.l,D-
, .... ,.. " ., $SIi .. ,_. 
de~ 1'111 flLII I I -- r a• S ..._ .. ,,,,ti All,... . 
• free lift. Cd I~ la. 
6S. 
FOR RENT 
Two balrooa 1srn• 1111t• 
chwl.r.,·e c~liifflll rt t • 
pm 6.2.S-301 I. 
TWG._.QOII',. • I 
...... ... c:wte-m,. 
NOTICE 
or 




CHOLARSHIPS & GRA:-.;TS 
ARE A\' AIL,'\BLt! 
100% GL;ARA.SHED 
fOR \lORE l~~FO CALL 
(316) 431·113-l OR WRITE 
P,,r· ... \hRKFTl?"sL A:S.D RF5,,\RL H 
16 S. GRFTCHF'.',; 
C HASL"T r , KS 66i20 
Protestant Campus Center 
srr .. mg F(')rt Hay~ State I 'ni,cr~it~ 
Sunday 
\\'f1r1;hip at ) :_lO p.m. / ,,., 
~1cal at 6:00 p.m. //r\\ 
Phillip Shull '.' j \\ 
Chaplain 507 Elm 
PERSONAL ,,_.,,_._aflld!Bcelllll 
1 I il••?FotdellilltadSASB •= MAS..,. ..... 11c,· ' zSA. 
JCS. 67544. 
WewOlllll .. ao._•91,-
0li "==*' ..... £ ..... 
.__, QC r ,_..._ '1111 ......... 
I 
